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SALT II supporter's 
words elicit conflict 

by Jay Bedson 
NortherMr Reporter 

Or. Barry Schneider, U.S. Arms Con
trol and Disarmament Agency officer, 
became the source of controversy 
Wednesday when listeners questioned 
his authority following a lect1'J"e in the 
University Center Theater promoting 
the Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty 
!SALT). 

Members of the audience pointed to 
hJs past association with Members of 
Congress for Peace through Law, and 
suggested he was not qualified to speak 
lor the SALT II alliance. 

"Unjted States law declares that it is 
the responsibility of the government to 
inform the public of arms controJ." 
Schneider countered. 

He said the information being ques
tioned concerning his relation with the 
MCPL was "inaccurate and misinter
preted. " 

During his lecture, Schneider outlin
ed the history and terms behind the 
SALT II agreement. 

He repeatedly s tressed the idea that 
the trea ty was in the highest interest of 
national security, and should recieve a 
favoraOle vote from the Senate late this 
fall or early in winter. 

"The treaty will dramaticaJiy pro
mote the American security interest. 
Not only does it place strict limitations 
on Soviet advancement, but it also 
allows the United States to greatly im· 
prove its strategic powers," sLated 

Schneider. 
Schneider also emphasized the im

portance of the treaty in ita relationship 
to Soviet-American relations, saying 
that nuclear weapons present a common 
bond between the powers. 

"N uclear weapons provide the 
United States and the Soviet Union with 
a common ground of interest, to say the 
least. Both want to survive, yet each 
understands that they hold the fate or 
the other in t heir hand, " Schneider said. 

" After all , the United States and the 
Soviets could conclude World War Ill in 
an hour," he added. 

Schneider focused on the thrust 
behind SALT II , explaining that the 
United States needs SALT. 

" Frankly, we don ' t trust the 
Sovieta,'' stated Schneider. " That's why 
we have spent Jjterally billions of dollars 
in order to keep observation on them." 

He pointed out, " SALT II will give 
us more information on Soviet activity 
then we could ever get without it. It 'll 
open windows for us ." 

Schneider followed his lecture with a 
ques tion and answer session fielding 
comments from the audience on the con
troversial subject. 

One point raised, questioned whether 
or not Senators would vote for the treaty 
on its face value or whether their vote 
would have political impiJcations in the 
upcoming elections. 

Schneider repUed that he hoped the 
issue would be looked at on its merit 
rather then what political inclinations 
might arise. 

Dream On 
nus rlouble exposure captures the hope that NKU moy someday hove on on-campus rod1o sta
tiOn . But some NKU rod1o and televiSIOn students ore not os pleosed os one would thmk w1th the 
news thot the long-owo1ted FM stot•on may soon become o reol1ty NKU oppl1ed foro hcense m 
1975. See story, page 3. (Chuck Smgleton, photo) 

~arking plans axed; Health Center now first 
A S9.5 million Health and Physical 

Center has replaced parking s tructures 
O't the top NKU construction priority, 
Student Government vice·pres ident 
Sum Bucalo learned Tuesday at a Coun· 
ci l of Jl igher Education (CJI EJ 8tudent 
advisory committee meeti ng in 
Frankfort. 

Student representatives from each 
tUtte univenity met with Harry Snyder, 
.xecutive Officer, to discuss the UJXOm· 

ing Council meeting on Oct. 17 
The focus of the meeting was re

quests for capital construction fund s. A 
member of a CJI E financial subcommit
tt>e reviewed the requests from each 
university, and explained what will lw 
presented to the Council for approval 

In addition to thp Health and 

Physical Education facility. the subcom
mittee approved NKU 's proposed S2.6 
million improvement of the power plant, 
$1.5 million each for the renovation of 
Nunn II all and the Science Building, and 
$900,000 for a storage faci lity. 

Plans for a parking structure and 
$5.4 million addition of a wing to the 
Fino Arts Center were tab led because 
lack of funds, Bucalo said. 

" We've asked for 147 million. The 
financia l committee has " not recom· 
mendt'd" 122.6 million," he explained. 

A total of $443,675,867 w.. re
quest.t'd by the state universities for con
struction of new facilities-15,242,480 
more than last year's budget. 

A total of $241.106,800 in construe
lion requests wae turned down 

"Our Fine Arts Building is the next 

thing on the li s t," Bucalo said. But he 
said there would be completion from the 
University of Louisville and t~e Univer
s ity of Kentucky for renovation of old 
buildings on their campus'. 

" What it comes down to is we have to 
send our bigwigs down to do battle for 
us," he said. 

Bucalo explained that at the time the 
Fine Arts Center was approved, the con
s truction cos t was about 14.2 miUion. 
" But by the time we got the $4.2 
million, '' h., said, "all of sudden it cost 
16.4 million. So rather than do a 
substandard job, they left a wing off. 

"At the time, the wing wu worth 
11.2 million. Now, five years later. it is 
worth 13.3 million," he continued. 

If the Council approves NKU 's re
quest. it then must be signed bv the 

Governor. The final decision lies with 
the General Asembly, he said . 

Bucalo feels NKU may fare better 
than other universi ties at the Council 
meeting, because " We've grown the 
largest in the state," he explained. 

"That is one of our main arguments. 
Why put money into something that 
won 't be used? " he added. 

He pointed out that the University of 
LouisviUe and Murray only had about a 
3 percent increaee, while the othera aU 
~tuffered a decreaM, 

But he feels aU campue conttruction 
will have competition from other et.ate 
needs, the at.rongeet of which will come 
from at.ate road• and highway1. 

" lt 'o going to be tho rood lund or 
us." he uJd. "Emphaais ia going away 
from higher education." 
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Bad weather forces groundbreaking inside 
by Tom Oroooebea 
Northerner New• Editor 

Ground Wfta broken Monday after
noon at NKU for the new Adminiarat.ive 
~n~er, which when completed will be 
the ninth building on campus. 

A boot of ot.at.a and local dlgnit.arieo, 
chief among them Governor Julian Car
roll , ettended the ceremony. State 
legislators and judicial officials 11 well 
as top NKU administrators were among 
those on hand. 

Inclement weather forced the major 
part ot the event to be held in the fir11t 
floor lobby of the University Center. 

NKU Preaident A.D. Albright praio· 
ed Carroll for hio "outot.anding oupport 
of this univeroity." Added Albright, 
"Governor Carroll has not said one thing 
to me or the Board of Regento which he 
hasn 't carried out." 

Carroll in turn praised Albright for 
hio work ao NKU Preaident, adding that 
" this groundbreaking today represents 
another major portion of this univer
sity's growth." 

"It looks like we're finally getting 
around to the administration on this 
campus," Carroll said, noting that up to 
now academic buildings had been top 
priority. 

Carroll explained that the construe· 
lion of another building represents the 

Thi$ conceptiOn of the new AdmmtstrotiOfl Butldtng. done by NKU ort professor Howard Storm, 

WO$ presented before the Boord of Regents ond other dtgn.tones ot the grovndbreok•ng 
ceremony Monday. 

tax dollar beiuK reLu, ued to the citiun:t 
of Kentucky. 

"When it comes time to break 
ground for any other structures on this 
campus, I want to be available to turn a 
shovel of dirt even though I'll no longer 
be goveror," Carroll said. 

" 1 want to see this campus finished." 
Throughout his opeech Carroll prais

ed NKU for its "immeasurable value to 
this community." And to the citizens of 
Northern Kentucky: "Without you there 
would be no NKU. You built this cam· 
pus, you use it, and I hope you will 

preserve it for the future generations to 
U&e." 

Following Carroll'o remarko, NKU 
Vice-President John O.Marcuo invit.ad 
the audience outside. where, despite the 
weather, the brief ceremonial shovel of 
dirt wao turned by Carroll and Albright. 

The Administrative Center Is ex
peCted to be complet.ad around June 
1981. It will be the ~est building on 
campus, rising eight stories from the 
ground. 

A huge clock will be imbedded in the 
side of the building facing the Universi
ty Plaza. It will operate by radio signals 
transmitted from Fl. Collins. Colorado, 
and will be accurate within l/10 of 8188-

cond. The hour and quarter hour will be 
kept by a series of bello, which will be 
audible throughout the campus. 

A large mural may be painted or fix
ed in tile on the entire southeastern cor· 
ner. If the mural becomes a reality, it 
will be sii floors high, or 82 feet high by 
67 feet wide. 

In addition to housing all of the 
university executive offices, the 
building will include high speed 
elevators, an auditorium for ad
ministrative use and a complete banking 
facility, as well as the entire university 
computer center and student study 
areas for computer technology training. 

News Capsul~---------------------. 

SG fills 12 Representative-at-large positions 
1 The following 12 students were 
· elected Representatives-at-Large in the 

Student Government General Elections 
held Tueaday and Wednesday: Cathy 
Suggs, Chip Root, Laurie Hoffman, Rob 
Sweetser, Greg Cole, Tom Seiter, Rob 
Burna, Allison Brewer, Dave Simpson, 
Becky McLeaster, Irene Norton, and 
Joyce Lacey. 

The nine students receiving the 
higheot number of vot.as will serve until 
Fall Elections in 1980. The remaining 
three highest receivers of votes will 
serve until Spring Elections in 1980. 

680 studentll voted, accounting for a 
9 percent overall turnout-an increase of 
2 ~rcent over last year. 

'""'l'he amendment to allow the polls at 
general elections to close at 8 p.m. in
otead {If the present 9 p.m., did not paso 
due to the need for a 10 percent voter 
turnout. Of thoae that did vote, 330 said 
"yea", and 251 said " no". 

Regents approve 
one more appeal 

NKU'o President can now betrin the 
procaoo to expel, ouopend or reprimand 
any atudent for dlaobed.lence of univeni· 
ty rulee, insubordination or immorel 
conduct, according too recommendotion 
opprovad by the Boon! of Regenu 
W..u-lay night. 

He wu alJo granted the power to 
oet.abUah policy ond proc:edun!O for the 
bearing of any ebargeo brought againot 
o otudant by foculty or offidalo. 

Under the present code of student 
rights, there are no guidelines for pre> 
cedurea for bringing charges against a 
student. 

Students who have been expelled or 
suspended can appeal to the Board of 
Regents. The appeal must specify in 
detail reasons for requesting a hearing, 
and a copy must be sent to the presi· 
dent. 

If the Board agreeo that the appeal 
warrantll a hearing, the chairperson can 
call a special meeting to decide the issue. 

In another action, the Board approv
ed amendments to the Student Govern· 
menl Constitution that were passed by 
s tudent referendum during the spring 
1979 elections. 

According to the amendments, 
students now have the right to recall 
any member of SO. 

Also, the title of Secretary of Student 
Government has been changed to "Of· 
fice Administrator.'' 

Finally, an emendment was approv· 
ed that allowed for the creation of an Ex
ecutive Council position titled 
"Secretary of Ex tarnal Affairs." 

Murgatroyd named 
top Pike advisor 

Dick Murgatroyd, chapter advlaor 
for tho Northern Kentucky Univerolty 
chapur of the Pi Koppe Alpho lnt.arno
tional Frot.arnity, haa bean named tha 
Frot.arnity 'o Notional Chopur Advioor 
of tho Year for 1979. 

Mur&atroyd. • radio and televiaion 

instructor at NKU, is one of 176 ad
visors nation-wide and in Canada. Under 
his direction the local chap~r at NKU 
has won numerous awards in the past 
year. He has been the advisor since the 
Fraternity came on tbe NKU campus in 
1971. 

Murgatroyd is also producer of 
WLWT's Bob Braun Show. 

John Y. Brown 
seeks campus vote 

Putting a black person on each 
university 's Board of Trustees is not 
John Y. Brown's solution to Affirmative 
Action in state universities, but if the 
slate legislature feels strongly on the 
issue, he will agree to it. 

The Kentucky gubernatorial can
didate spoke to 'tate university leaders 
and members of the campus press at 
Brown for Governor headquarters in 
Louioville last week, where he oddressed 
himeelf to particular concerns of stale 
universitiea. 

" I don 't know if we ought to ot.art 
committing a certain number {of 
minoritiea)," Brown aaid. "I question if 
that'o the woy to oolvo the problem," 

lla claimed hio primary goal in 
higher education io " to bring our pay 
Jevelo up to the ot.atea around ua." 

Foculty oalarieo ""' higbeat in priori
ty for funding for state univeraitiea, 
Brown Hid, becau1e " teachers are more 
important than buildings in developing 
o oound educational program." 

"Teachera are more important than 

bricks and mortar. They 've practically 
torn down all of UK and rebuilt it since 1 
went there. It looks good, but that 
doesn 't raise the level of the faculty, " 
Brown said. 

" I believe in what the young people 
are doing," he continued, and said he 
would support a voting student being 
elect.ad to the Council of Higher Educa
tion. 

" A lot of why I 'm running has to do 
with you," he told the students. " I like 
working with young people because they 
have flexibility . They don 't operata by 
textbooks." 

Truman scholarship 

Dr. J ooeph Ohren, chairman of 
Public Administrotion, lo oollticing ap
pllcationo from oophomore and junior 
otudent.a intereoted n 0 a6,000 Harry s. 
Truman Scholanbip. 

Studanu from any diaclpllne who ON 

In-ted In a ca.- In the public -tor 
on urpd to opply. Appllcanu muot be 
full-t.tm. otudanu in t.helr oopbomon 
yeor o( colloce • .-ly to be8!n tho jUIJIIclr 
yeor In tho 1980-31 ocademlc yoor. 

A junior lo o otudant wbo hao com· 
pleted mon than half tho _....t yeor, 
but not mon than balf tho thlnl yeor of 
collep, bot ... ~ tho ocademlc 
yoor for which bo or obo Ia nominated. 

All in-ted otudento ohould COD· 

tact Dr. Ohren 1n Landrum 433 by Nov. 
1, Hl79, or call him ot 292-6327. 
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FM station proposal 
embitters radio majors 
by MeUsea Spencer 
Nt:Wthemer ~ter 

In 1976, Northern Kentucky Univer· 
sity applied for a license from tho 
Federal Communications Commission 
(FCC). But the first atop in tho acquisi
tion of an on-campus FM radio atation 
was complicated by a lack of funding 
and competition from "rival" college 
'stations, according to Byron Renz. assis
tant profeaaor of communications and 
faculty, facilitator for the project. 

Tho Northoraer, learned Monday 
that the competition has been 
eliminated. 

In late 1976, Cincinnati Bible 
Seminary and NKU each applied for in
dividual stations on conructing frequen· 
cies. At that time, there was a hold up on 
awarding the frequency to eiLher school. 

In t he end, Cincinnati Bible. 
Seminary came out on top. 

But the Cincinnati school has given 
up the frequency, leaving it open for 
other interested parties, including Nor· 
them . 

" With this," Renz said, "we are get
ting closer to our own station." He ex
plained that tho main task now is to at
tempt to determine what the exact 
budget sboulcl be. 

Rena ceuld not give a definite date 
for tho actual beginning of tho project, 
because, "We have to continue engineer
ing st.udieo. Thia io a long task, it will be 
at leaat one year." 

While t.hlngs are looking up for Nor
thern end its long fight for a radio sta-

tion, etudent.s in t he radio and television 
department t.old The Northerne-r, that 
the acquhntion of a station won't 
necessarily benefit them . 

Renz explained the ' 'primary " pur· 
pose of t.he station will be to serve the 
lmmodiata Northern Kentucky com
munity. 

" Not only the campua community," 
Renz, "but the general Northern Ken· 
lucky community. It's the job of a non· 
commercial station to serve the general 
community and present cultural, serious 
programming. 

" Wo ore very bitter about the whole 
thing, " one senior RTV major explained. 
" No one has made the effort to tell RTV 
students any facta about the radio sta· 
t.ion. We've been picking up on rumors 
for so long we 're starting to ignore 
them.'' 

Another RTV major stated, "The 
radio station will not serve the RTV as 
everyone seems t.o think it will . It will be 
s t.affed by profess ionals, rather that 
students." 

Renz confirmed, "The station will be 
staffed by professionals," but added, 
" Either a work-study program or prac· 
Ucum program enabling the student to
earn money or credits while working 
under professional supervision at the 
station will be initiated into the cur
riculum." 

" If that 's true," an RTV major 
atated. "it is a wute of time and money. 
We can get experience under profes
sional supervision at any radio station in 
tho area." 

A Balfour representative will be on the plaza 
of the University Center to take your ring 
orders Tuesday, Oct. 16. Last day to place 
orders for Christmas delivery is Oct. 19. 

Your 
College Ring 

... a timeless symbol 
of your achievements 

Your class ring purchase aids the Bookstore
Student Government Scholarship fund 
S0- 0 - 0 -0 

The lost ro.e{t) of summer at NKU may well be the flowers such os the$e whteh prOVIde most 
of the few spotl of color on an otherw1se gray campus. Winter ch1lls ore not fm away, as mony 
students discovered this week when outside temperatures dropped but thermostats mside the 
bi.uld.ngs fo1led to rise . (Chuck Smgtefon, photo) 

University Center Board Presents 

Television That Won 't Rot Your Mind 

VIDEO AWARENESS WEEK 

October 15 thru 19 
shown continuously on 

the BIG SCREEN 'ADVENT TELEVISION 
in the UNIVERSITY CENTER TV LOUNGE 

Monday: Rocking in the USA , t 

Explosive rock 'n' roll from Jimi, Steve Miller, 
Sly, Billy Joel, Seals and Crofts, and mo':fl 

Tuesday: He<Wyweight Ch11mpionship Fights 1947-74 
Ali, Frazier, Foreman and other fight 
greats- The crudal moments of victory and 
defeat from the key chalflpionship rounds. 

Wednesday: The Rutin: All You Need Is CllSh 

Thursday: 

Friday: 

Eric Idle from Monty Python in a hilarious 
spoof of the Beatles with Paul Simon, Mick 
Jagger and John Belushi. 

The Kennedys 
The myths and realities of the Kennedy 
family . From Joe to John to Bobby to Ted 
today . 

]imPost 
Hot java's November 9th headliner at NKU 
performs in an Emmy-nominated special Put a ring on your finger 

~--~--~~--~--~--~ .. ~-~- ~- ------~~~~-=--~-.~-.~-~-~. - ~~~~--------------------------~ 
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A non-editorial 

Editor admits $5-a-dciy iunk food addiction 
The bad news waa I realized the drug companiea 

were making a killing oil saps like me with high 
blood pressure. 

Stumbling hall crazed from cold turkey Into my 
favorite King·Kwik store tho other day, I came upon 
what has to be the epitome of trut.h in advertising. 

Stashed away in this bastion of lat&nJght mun· 
chy cuisine, among the 20·foot row of items 
dedicated to diabetics, was a candy product of ex· 
treme candor. 

Shaped like a garbage can, the ologan on the can· 
dy box acclaimed, "The candy that tastes like it 
looks," or some similar admittance. 

After pondering the situation in my delirious 
state, I decided 8uch frankness deserved my 26 
cents. With a few cans of garbage candy stuck to my 
sweaty palms, a couple of pieces of Big Mac 
hamburger·shaped bubblegum, two bags of cheese 
puffs. a Peanut Munch bar and a quart. of Sprit.e. I 
plopped my five bucks down for what amounted to 
be nothing more than 8aturated fat. I love it! 

Mother Tucker 

Driving home, I remembered the threatening 
words my docl.o!' dictated to me about my "high" 
triglyceride level !fat in the blood coUs lor you lay 
persons). 

"II you don 't quit eating at Baskin & Robbins, 
you're going to expire before you 're 30, sucker." 

I believe in eating right. and taking care of one 's 
body ... especlally if you're the owner of a health food 
sl.o!'e. After aU, Ralph Nader hao done hio best to 
protect us from lard-laden hot dogs. 

But I am tired of paying out of my aso lor people 
teUing me what not to eat. 

First there was the simple 110 doctor's office 
call. Even I could handle that, but then came S60 for 
a hospital test of my lipid prolilellat). Next the $20 
EKG (heart) probe, the countless x·rays at $25 a 
pop, and to top it off, the monthly visits to my doc· 
tor. I am sure I have paid for his golf lessons by 
now. 

It slowly dawned on me that it wouldn't be 
outrageous to find the candy and drug companies 
were in collusion. 

None the leaa, I am dying slowly and my doctor 
keeps yelling, "Lose 20 lbs. and I can save you. " Big 
deal! I'm brave, just give me a Wendy's burger and 
a Baby Ruth before I go. 

I like being overweight, stuffing my face like 
John Belushi in Animal House. So what if eating at 
McDonald's three times a day isn't a well balariced 
diet. 

I strongly advocate freedom of diet for all. 
students. Who ha8 time to fix green beans and 
alphalfa sprouts? People shouldn't be forced to 
follow in Euell Gibbons ' footsteps. Look where he 
ended up. 

If Ralph Nader really want.s to help us out, he 
should stop the car makers from selling autos that 
explode on impact.. 

The administration better face up to the fact 
that junk food junkies have righta. If the students 
want vending machines on every floor of every 
building, let 's have them. Each building should also 
have a pair of microwave ovens so the students can 
prepare a quick meal. 

Students don't have time to eat right. Americans 
don't have time to eat right. TV and King-Kwik 
with its double-K beer aren't going to give us the 
time to eat right. 

Why light it? Everyday the FDA comes up with 
a new ban on a food additive. Red dye No. 2, sac· 
charin in Diet Pepsi, we can't win. 

In the near future we will have to consult a com
puter before meals to assure we aren't poisoning our 
bodies. 

More power t.o those who watch their caloric in
take. Personally, I don't care if I waste away before 
I am 106. 

Give me a LaRosa 'a pizza over Dannon yogurt 
anyday. 

Sugar and candy may not be good for you, but at 
least they don't advertise false claims about their 
nutritional value. A statement few so-called health 
food stores can make. 

-Corky Johnson 

18 holes proves too much of a match 
The Rotten Kid is into golf. Rio ftrst involv• 

ment took the form of scrounging lost golfballs in 
the woods adjoining the golf course and hustling 
the'ln to kindly duffers who couldn't resist hio 
toothy grin and innocent expreasion. Believe me, 
with that kid on the course with a pocketful of used 
Top-flights, we had no nsed for AFDC. 

As he grew older, he became interested in the 
sport which was supplying euch a good living and 
began to play himself. Things coaated along rather 
smoothly until this summer.Then the Kid and the 
Macho Man in my life decided that I really should 
join in the fun . " You 'll love it! " , they chortled. I'll 
bet that 's what the Marquis told Mrs. DeSadol 

Ever anxious to please, I donned jeans and what 
used t.o be called "walking shoes", and set my vlrgin 
feet on the golf course for the first. time. I rue the 
day! The setting for my indoctrination was a homey 
little place called " Devou Fields" . The guy who 
named them "field!" must have been born and bred 
in the Sierra Nevadas! 1 think the Abominable 

nowman was playing with the foreeome ahead of 
uo. 

The first tee wao fun. We hit the cute little ball 
with our golf bats and watched It dioappear into In· 
finity. Imagine my chagrin when l di"covr i"Nil had 

t.o go find the fool thing! After scouring the 
hillsides, we finaUy located the nasty little spheroid 
in what my campanions referred to as a "bad lay ". I 
told them not talk filthy and aet off for the second 
tee. 

This time we did better. The converaation con
cerned wildlife and I was happy to hear that we 
might encounter eome birdies and eagles. Before I 
could express my joy, they informed me that they 
were planning to shoot the poor things. Being a 
died-in-the-wool conservationist, I refused to have 
any part in this slaughter of endangered apeciee and 
trudged oil to the next hole in a hull. 

By this time the hills were getting st.eeper. I 

noticed that everyone elee had weird shoes witt
sUckers on the aolea that enabled them to traverS~ 
the steepest olopeo oafely while I tended to make m. 
ascents on all·fours and deacenta on my posterior 
But "Never say die" and "Excelsior" and all that 
crap. On to the next tee. ' 

My quest for the ball on this hole involved an 
altercation with a stkker bush. The scratches would 
have healed much sooner if it hadn't been for the 
polson ivy. The doctor says the ecars may fade with 
time---and a skin graft. As the day wore on, my 
companions grew sullen. They mumbled about 
something called "par" but since it upset them so 
much, I decided not to ask about it. My god, how 
many innings do th_,y play in a game of golf1 

About thio Li!lle, I noticed that the Kid had a 
remarkable command of the English language 
which he displayed whenever he hit the ball. I made 
a mental note to buy aome strong 808p for mouth· 
washing purposes. Alter 18 holes of this fol-d&rol, 
they finally told me that we were finished. Maybe 
they were finished---! wao done Iori I dragged 
my battered body home to the accompaniment of 
their plans to return the next week. I e•cused 
my II politely---and I hope the Bogies get both 
of them ill 
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Money Cents 

Carpooling rebate makes economic sense 
A couple of weeks ago, The Nor

therner carried an article discussing the 
confusion suffered by the Board of 
Regent• concerning where to build the 
proposed donnitoriea. That article pro
mpted me to ask, wouldn 't it be nice if 
the space could be converted into 
building loto? 

Northern could be the first American 
university to actively design a program 
which would discourage driving to 
school. This result could be achieved by 
altering the way people perceive parking 
on campua. Students currently have the 
illusion that parking is an automatic 
right that comes along with enrollment. 
Under mY proposal it becomee a rare 
privilege granted only to those who for 
all practical purposes, are unable to use 
mass transit. 

To encourage students to discon
tinue driving a financial incentive would 
be needed. Perhaps the university 

should offer a tuition rebate of 
132/semester for Northern Kentucky 
reaidtmts and 166/semester for out-cf· 
etate etudente who use man transit. 
Simultaneously the parking fee should 
be subatantially increased so aa to en· 
courap car pooling. 

The 132 rebate is 60 percent of tho 
coot of riding the bus for Nortbern Ken
tucky reaident. Studenta that ride mase 
tranait would experience a reduction in 
their gasoline billa, wear and tear on 
their care, and generally their overall 
coat of commuting to the univeraity 
would decline. By offering an attractive 
alternative, combined with an increase 
in parking fees, the relative cost of 
traveling to Northern via a private 
automobile ia increased. The exiatence of 
a financially worthwhile alternative 
ahould reduce the number of cars arriv· 
ing here daily. Land would be freed, and 
potentially could be used for more con· 

atructive purpoees. 
lt'e an economic phenomena that in· 

creased demand for a aervice normally 
results In moo of it being offered for sale. 
Since more atudente now would be 
riding TANK, more bu .... would begin 
eervicing the univereity. Presently, if all 
bu .... were filled to capacity, TANK 
could transport only 600 students. This 
is not a great number because approi· 
imately 6,000 students park here daily. 
Assuming TANK responds to the in· 
creasing demand, we may have as many 
as seven buses/hour transversing the 
distance between downtown Cincinnati 
and Northern during peal< school hours. 
Bus routeo should be adjusted ., that 
students from Ft. Thomas, and ouUay· 
ing areas are properly accommodated. 

The plan being suggested is not new. 
At urban universitiea in Europ, e.g. in 
Paris, parking Iota are not a part of their 
lifo style. The clooooot they get io by bav-

ing a bicycle lot that handles 16,000 
bikes. When Northam's students otart 
commuting by bus, surprising as it may 
aeem, there will be relatively few com· 
plaints. 

Many of the problems confronting 
thia university and ita wider community 
could be S<>lved by enrouraging people 
not to drive. The suggestion mentioned 
earlier would oimultaneouoly help all of 
ua conserve energy, minimize the 
petrochemical smog though to a minute 
degree, and through the fn>eing of land 
space on campus reduce the coat of 
building additional parking Iota, and 
maintaining existing ones. Moreover, 
parking Iota no longer needed could be 
utilized for tho purpose of building the 
high rise Administration building and 
dormitories. I have my eye on parking 
Lot G for the new dorms! 

Students in Free Enterprise 

Preacher's noise brings student out of closet 
Mr. Editor, 

Please forgive me for venting my pent up 
frustration in public. I am not an exhibitionist, not a 
fluhor. I'm not one to otand ln the con tar of a 
crowded room, nor do I opeak loudly in an attempt 
to drown out otbwo ln tha room. I try to be COD

olderota of otben. If thay wloh oilence. I will movo 
to another room to talk. 

Outaida of tha buildin& one ~ naturally opeak 
louder than nonnaL Thlo Is evOil a ..-..lty ben at 
NorthMm becauoe of tho usual roaring of construe· 
tion machinery. One talko loudly in onlor to be 
beard over the din. 

My rea10n for frustration over the put two 
yeara baa ita 10urce in thoae, who are not even 
students, who seem to be trying to drown out some 
machinery noiae around the free speech area in order 
to be heard. I 've been able to hear them oc:reamlng 
in the Collage office of the University Center behind 

[..___L_et_t_er_s _____ ] 
doublo paDod ...... 

Ao lo said befora, I am not an exhibitioniot. I 
therefore C... not oympatblzo with thoee wbo ob
viouoly are. There lo oo u:cuoe for lettin1 thooe 
empty-beaded baboono remain on campuo while 
they're suffering conociously lnd\lCod opUeptic 
eeizurea thus destroying the only area on campua 
where there ls at leaot the ~slbllity for OODme 
degree of relaxing serenity! 

I have no objection whatever to them talking to 

he Northerner 

Edltor-la-dolol 
M...,.tqEdltor a..---._ .. 
Ne'" Editor 
r .. t.,.. I'Alkot 
8porto Editor 
o,..weo r..utor 
Cllloll'llotap ...... 
Coloodu 
Clllol~lor 

C..ky JohDooo 
S.v Yat.M 
Dave Eac:beobae.b 
Tom Oroeeehea 
Cyodl Ao<Wooo 
Rick D....,_. 
BW Parooao 
Chuck Slqletoo 
Martha A1lea. 
Pam t~ 

TN Ncw1+1w'* 15 o UIJCIIM-wl,_.._ ulldMt
lftOI'IOQlMi new1pOpW --e Nor,._" Ketltuc:ky Uno-· 
"'f. Hoghlorld Hts , KY ()ptn.oN p.pretMd ort lfte 
edttoroal PGV" Of.,...,.. ol ... .....,. Of" Wf ...... ond Of. 
fiOf ,..._tly thoM d Jhl UN-"'Y· odooo•"•UteltO'I. 
lrocvlty.uoltOflh.tdlnf~ 

n. ,.,...._,.... .. puOI.~Nc~ ....,......, du1tt~g ,.. loll 
Ol'ld 'P'WIQ .......... l~ hoW!tvl. -** bl-«14 .......... -. 

n. Norttttlnw ,._._IN rtghf to rtlglUiole IN 
~toNolol....,.........,tllf~ -Tt. Ncwtt.r,., oHtCetor. t.xot.d'" IOOfll 210ol 1M 
Lillo....-, C.. NI(U HlghiMd ~ I(Y. 41016 
phone ?92-SlOO 

persons on campus, provided tboee poroona wish to 
bear what io said. I do object otron&Jy to oomeono 
profeooing to !mow oomothlng of God m&kinjr a joke 
out of tbe Bible and u uo out of bimaolf. After 
repeated obaorvatlon of theM "~" I can on
ly CODCluda that t.ban Ia 0... thing they arw SUC· 

CMOful at dro.......,. out-~ itoelf. 

Dear Editor, 

U feol baUer now .1 
Tbank Yool 

Mlko Brucato, 
Editor of Collago 

Ao a member of tho C.A.R.E. (Citizens Against a 
Radioactive Environment) and N. Ky. ZAC (Zimmer 
Area Citlzensl I would like to e<>mmend you on your 
article published in the October 6th issue of The 
Northerner. The entire issue waa very weU done and 
very much needed at this time. Your viewpoints on 
the nuclear situation were very well eipressed and 
indeed impressive. 

We're all concerned with nuclear energy and at 
times it seem• we're fighting a loeing batte. That's 
why It wu oo enUghtoning to read your editorial and 
to lr.now thio article will roach hundreds of people, 
not only at NKU but the Greeter Cincinnati Area. 

lt 'e up to our generation to etop nuclear power, 
and only wo can do itl 
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ARA, McDonald's top iunk food iunkies' list 
b7TOGIJ--and 
C,...UAadenoot 
Nort.hwalr F• t.ur. Ed't.Gr 

Jllllk food io the main diet of many 
NKU otudento, occording to figure~ 
NiNood by ARA Dinina Sorviceo, 
operaton of the jlrille and cafeteria. 

David Niemoeller, director of ARA, 
aoid approzimately 125 hamburgero. 
250 cb-burgero, 250 conoyo and 550 
bot diW• are purchaoed each week by 
huJliii'Y otudento. 

McDonald '• and Burger Chef 
reat.araunte attract moat of the off
campuo crowd. 

According to Brenda Hall, manager 
of McDonaldo in Highland Heigbto, 
about 200 otudonto a day eat lunch at 
tha double arcbeo, while only about 35 
otudonto eat at Burger Chef each day, 
ac:cording to Roy V eo pie, manager of the 
Highland Heigbto Bur@er Chof. 

" People get into had eating habita, 
and 1eam thooe bad habito firot at 
home," aoid Dr. Debra Pearce, nutri· 
tioniot and profeooor of biology. 

"Generally, if a meal'io colorful, it io 
well-balanced." 

According to her nutritional analyoia 
of fut fonda, a hamburger hao about 250 
calorleo, with 11 grama of protein and 13 
grama of fat, A ~urger io even 
higher in calorleo, with 17 grama of fat . 
A bot dog cootaino 291 caloriee, and a 
CODIY hu 330 calorieo, with a fat COD· 
tentof20grama. 

"Many cboicea are offered in the 
cafeteria, " aoid Pearce, " but otudento 
cboooe only what they want to eat." 

What would be the long·term haalth 
effecta on a student who ate lunch every 
day in the jlrille or cafeteril? 

" It all dependo upon what io eaten," 
aoid Pearce. " Moat atudenta cboooe 
foodo thet are high in fat and calorioo 
and low in vitamina." 

Alternativeo to jllllk foodo are of· 
fared, ha explainod, ouch ao ooupo, 
oaleda, hot foodo, oandwlcheo, and 
yogurt. 

Niemneller aoid be hao been ap-

Immediately 
Wort at home-No ..,tenee necassory 

bc:el..-.t Pay. 
w n .. Ameficon Setvtce, 8350 Pork Lone, Sutte 1'27, 

preached by individuals concerning 
vegetarion itema, but ha feelo that the 
food IIOl'viceo hare are eatiofyina the 
vegetarion market. 

AI a change from the everyday fare, 
ethnic food dayo will be introduced, oucb 
ao Itolion Day and Cbineea Day, when 
fooda of thooe nationalitieo will be oerv· 
ed, Niemneller aoid. 

ARA aloo offero a dally opecial, both 
in the jlrille and cafoteril. 

"The opeciallo tho firot item on that 
menu that otudento look at," aoid 
Niemneller. 

Spoclalo at the cafeteria are doter· 
mined by docioiono made by tho head 
caohier, the bead cook, tho oaled maker, 
and deti -oonnol. Both tho cafeteria 
and grille opociole are monitored by Din· 

ina Service-·· Niemoeller aoid there io alwayo room 
for Improvement in priceo, but pricea for 
food at NKU do not cbange ao much aa 
priceo at the ou~kot. 

Kate Tallarigo, freobman elementary 
education major, aoid that the food in 
the grille io better than the cafeteria. 
"Tho pricee are pretty reooonable," obo 
aoid. 

Steve Hamilton, junior accounting 
major, feelo that oome of tbe food io 
good and oome of it bad. He would not 
eat the hamburgero, but did not oay 
wby. 

Hamilton'a major complaint w•• 
that the cafeteria cloaed too early for 
him to eat there, but he p""er• the 

cafeteria to the jlrille. 
One student, who eats in the 

cafeteria and aoked not to be named, 
aoid that the quality of the food io good, 
but the pricea are too high in relation 
with the olze of the portiono. 

He added, "I'm not into bealtb foods 
or anything like thet, but if they didn't 
IOM(e the baoic hamburgero and coneyo I 
wouldn 't eat here at all. 

Said one Engtioh major, " I don 't 
have time for anything but to grab a 
quick oandwich at the grille to bold me 
over until I con get home to eot." 

" I think the food is ozcellont for a 
ochool cafeteria," aoid Judy Eubank, a 
junior poychology major. "The priceo 
are very reaoonable." 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
**only $2 1 89** Feb . 1--J une 1 19 80 
Beginner or advanced . Study Spanish in beautiful Seville, Spain. Earn 2 full FOR 
Y.em college credit for about the same cost as a semester beg; EVERYONE 

Comt experience the Old World with us in Professor Barton Siebrina, former Spanilh 
Spain. Fulfill your college requirements and professor at Calvin Colleae for 10 yean will 
have the time of your life in a tropical climate. lead the rigorous academic study. 

Whether you're a be&inner or advanced, ComewlthusFeb. I·June 1,1980. Round 
you'll learn Spanish much better than you trip jet from Toronto, Canada room board 
could in a conventional settina. Standardized and full tuition all for onlk S2J 89. (Govern· 
tests prove it . Spanish isn't all you'll learn . ment loiJIJ and sranfs app y. 
You'll experience the culture , make lifetime live it! You'll learn more Spanilh and 
Spanish friends, and see this part of the world . !earn it belt~ for a~ut the "f' fi»ll ,. aittina 

Our enthusiastic alumni write and tell us m a conventional c uroom. e lwe an Spanilh 
their semester in Spain was the highJi&ht of homes. 
their collese career. Call us coUect. We'll Jive Don' t miu thiJ opportunity, apece filii up 
you their names, addressesand phone nurnben fast . Call us collect at onse for more detaill 
to contact for yourself. Credits will se accepted by any coiJese. . 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN, 2442 East Collier S.E., Grand Rapids, Mich. 49506 
Call (616) 942 • 2541 collect ·· A proaram of Trinity Ouistlan Collep 

'I 
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Adams learns ropes 
as first woman officer 

Barb Adamo, newly appointed stu· 
dent commander of the Reserve Officer 
Training Corp IROTCI is referred to as 
Lt. Colonel Adamo by nearly 90 NKU 
ca4eta. 

Adame, a eenior epeech comm
municationo major, bas been involved in 
ROTC lor lour years. She is the first 
woman to be appointed aa student com
mender at NKU. 

She said it is "eomewhat of an 
honor" being appointed to a position 
that many consider traditionally a 
man 's position. 

"In the Army, the traditior of only 
men holding important positions has 
long been over," Adams said. She ex
plained that this was one reason why ahA 
chose to get involved in ROTC. 

" I feel I'm treated very equally," ad 
ded Adamo. Her feUow cadeta joke with 
her about her new appointment, but 
they don't question it hecauee " they 
know who ever ia in charge is in charge!" 

In regard to her duties as the new 
compeny commander, Adamo explained, 
"Baoically, I am to carry out all ac· 

tlvitleo and training done with the cadet 
corp. 

" Part of my job is to keep people in· 
tareatad In tba program," she added. 

"Tbe blgpet goal here at «hool is to 
expend tba ROTC program," she oatd, in 
reference to plene lor the cadet corp. 

Tbe Greater Cincinnati ROTC'o rna· 
jor activity thio year is a · three-day 
adventure weekend at Natural Bridge, 
sponsored by NKU, according to 
Adame. 

During the aummer, Adame was the 
only woman from the Greater Cincinnati 
ares to attand six weeks of ROTC ad· 
vanced camp at Ft. Riley, Kenoao for 
tactical training. 

At camp, Adame wu u.ecutive of
fleer for a day. "Woman do all training 
with the men at camp. Tbe Army is not 
behind as far as women go," she aald. 

After graduation, Adame is hoping 
for a regular Army commisa;on. ''I hope 
to get into aviation training," she ex· 
olained. 

Adamo, who became interested in 
ROTC through a friend, aald obe bad 
originally planned on majoring in 
buoineoo, aDd bad a lour-year Junior 
Achiovament Scbolanhip, "but it didn't 
work out that way," abe joked. 

Join the sales 
team that 
needs no 

introduction. 
Xerox equipmmt is a corpontc nocesoity. 
We're an indus11y leader and, of coune, 

the origirul. You'll start by learning our diwni&ed 
business. Then join the sales fort:e that sold an 
indwtiy. We oiier advanoement that can't be 

duplicated. In reprographics, and communications, 
Xerox is the infomution center of the futuR. 

Introduce yourself to a leader! 
We're interviewmg students with a Bachelor's 

or Master's I>egr<:e and determination to set ahead. 

Check with your college plaoement ollloe 
for dates and scbedules. Then talk to 

our campw repmentati-..s. 

('AWI-i 

lorb Adams, student commander of the NKU Reserve Officer Training Corps (ROTC), confers 
w1th o feUow cadet. Adoms plans to study oviotion after groduotton . (Jennifer lyons, photo} 

University Center Board 
presents 

Burt Reynolds 
"Snlokey ......... Bandit" 

Sally Field · .Jerry Reed .. 
.Jackie Gleason L ·· ···;,-:;;::) 

A. RAS1AR P10duchoo A UNt\lfRSAL PottUie TecMICOICI ' 

TODAY 
Friday, Oct. 12 
7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 

in the University Center Theatre 
Admission $1 with valid NKU 1.0. card 
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Here Hear: 

Hackett's guitar work 
beckons like fine wine 

Thla week 's album will appeal to 
anyone who likes guitar music. Saying 
this Ia something Uke saying "this will 
appeal to anyone who Ukea food ." You 
Me, aside from the fact that most. all 
rock involves guitars, there Is your basic 
Big Mac·and·frioa guitar (Foreigner, 
Steve Miller, Cheap Trick), a candy·bar 
guitar !The Eagles, ELO, Wings), a 
fried-chicken gujtar (Allman Brothers, 
zz Top, Bob Seger), a meatloaf guitar 
(Styx, Boston, Kansas), and-wonder of 
wonders- a dog·biacult guitar (Kloa, Van 
Halon, Judas Priest, Angel etc.). 

And .. then there Ia that Beef 
Strogonoff·wlth·red Bordeoux·foUowed 
by·Vienneee Cheesecake-with·African 
coffee guitar. Enter Steve Hackett. 

Sp.ctrol Morning• , the third and 
lateat solo offering from thla art.lat, Ia no 
mere eentimental piclrin ', nor is it one of 
the aee-how-many-notes·per·aecond·l · 
can·make genre, either. Again, there Ia 
no wah·wah, no ailly look..,t.-t.be-noto
bounce reverberation.~, no Japanese 
teenagers ecreaming in heat, no make
up, no ahrieka, no haclmeyed love 
paeana, no bull. (Are you still there?) 

lnatead, here is a versatile musician 
who in this paaaing decade, eatabUahed 
himoelf as one of the aU·time guitar 
greats, delivering a unique, highly in· 
divlduaUatlc land oft imitated) muaical 
aignature. Technical brilliance simply 
duzlos, and there is wit and humor, too. 

Above all, Hackett's music invokes 
that marveUng that bore, at laat, you are 
hearing tho sound. It Ia aimply so damn 
aeotheticaUy plauaible-that satisfying, 
luscious slaahing, 

- Marek 

Lugowski 

soothing, twisting again. You don't just 
sit there, tapping a foot with mild con· 
tent. The muttic grabs you, throws you 
smack into a mirage, makes you aoar, 
ldcka you in the butt, atompa over you, 
makea you soar back again. 

There are piecea here on which you 
could swear you aoe patchea of fog above 
your listening room, with that morose 
caatle up there beyond the speakers, 
mirroring in a crystal lake and 
everything. A ...,gular trip to Scotland, I 
taU you! 

For example, there is a piece on aide 
one caUed "Ciocka-The Angel of Mona", 
which pute you right in a forest of 
clocks, and where periodically 
aomething thet could easily qualify as 
Loch Ness Monster's voice surfaces up 
ominously. 

Tho trip into the wonderland enda 
abruptly, ahattared by a bllataring drum 
attack-something akin to a school of 
aspiring King Konga cheat-pounding in 
a cave-which in turn gets exploded by a 
riot of a finale. AU thet ia followed by a 
tune openinP" with tt rlf"IPot:ftte t&p dance 
of chopatlcka, ' 'The Ballad of the 
Dec:ompoaing Man". 

Can't Afford Auto Insurance? 

Don't let the h1gh cost of auto 
mob1le 1nsurance keep you off 
the highways Lenke Gross lnsur 
ance Associates IS sure to have 
JUst the coverage you need. Smce 

Lenke Gross IS an 1ndependen1 
agency, we have the company 
and payment plan JUSt right for 
you Come by and see us. You 'll 
be back on the road again m no 
t1mel 

Lenke - Gross 
Insurance Associales 
781 -0434 

FronkGrou 
Mlke lrlnk•r 
lltobertPitts 

On aide two, "Tigermoth" is an 
unreal ballad about the so few thet did 
ao much for the so many-guitars dron
ing Uke bombara level, bombara diving; 
guitars slashing like machine guns; 
guitara tingling ever· ... Ughtly; and a 
cabaret chorua of dead pilota, remlnic• 
log about heving been "ahot down in a 
drink." 

The piece thet preceeda "Tigermoth" 
Ia "Loot Time in Cordoba," a dreamy 
duet for guitar and nuts (brothar John 
Hackett lending hie conaiderable skills). 

The clooing and titla piece is an or· 

chestrated guitar instrumental-one of 
those thinga of heart.-atabbing beauty 
and magnificence. 

Finally, a musician does not 
eatabllah himself with three albums over 
a decade ae an all-time great. Many of 
you are perhape wondering why you 
have never heard of Steve Hackett, if he 
is eo important. Well, you have. Steve 
was in a band for seven years. Which 
band? Last year, there came out an 
album caUed ... And Then Th•,.. Wero 
Three ... Now you know the rest of the 
etory. 

STUDENT FORUM 

Tuesday, October 16 

Noon on the plaza 

NKU President A. D. Albright 

Or. Albright will a~ obout the new bulldlngo on 
. campua ot well os the I,... speech oreo. 

GEM WISE 
You'll Get A Charge Out Of Thill 

The other day one of my long·tlme customers came ~to the store with a strange 001c: on 
her race. She motioned me aside, conrldlng_to me that one of my window dlaplays was not be
Ing properly maintained. She didn 't want to cwuse trouble for any or my sales people. she said, 
but the atones In the window were 111 dirty ! 

When I went to lnvelllgate, I did indeed find our gemetona display covered with dust , but 
there Is 1 good explanaUon. The ¥tones we had on display were tourmaiWles Tourmaline 
poaaenes the property oJ pyroelectrlclty, and when It Is heated to too• c. 11 develops a 
poeltfve charge at one end and a neganve at the other This electrical charge causH the stone 
to auract dust and other light particles The hot summer sun combined with the heat of the 
dlaplay Hghts gave our stones quilt a charge Of course. we do kMQ our windows 

=~ :U~:,t:,e,,~on=~~a:'S: ~ ....1 !Jk,.,..~ 
of II floated right Into tha window box REGISTERED JEWELERS 

TourmaliM ta a very amacnve which oc
curs In many co6ors, aorMtlmes In crystals of 
two cOOrs It II fatm In relative abundance In 
Malna and Cetlfornla and II con ldtrtd one of 
ITIOII Amark:an of ~mltones At ca.w.. and 
LonnetMn we uiUBJty Mve In stock QUite a 
few plac.t deMgnad around tourmaline Please 
stop by when you 're In the neighborhood 

Charles Cleves 
Edgar Cleves, Jr. 
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Friday, Oct. 12 
Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority will 

hold ita annual rock·a·thon for the 
Kidney Foundation. It will begin 
at 2 p.m. on Friday and continue 
until 2 p.m. on Saturday, in the 
University Center TV lounge. 

The Pre-law Society will meet 
at noon in the Cafeteria, Cafe C. 
Topic's to be discussed include 
the LSAT and the admissions ser· 
Vice LSDAS. 

"Toys in the Attic" continues 
this weekend at 8 p.m. Friday, 
Saturday, and Sunday nights in 
the Fine Arts Center Theatre. 
Call 292·5433 for ticket informs· 
tion. 

Conductor Anton Guadagno 
and pianist Walter Klien will 
make their debut appearances 
with the Cincinnati Symphony 
Orchestra at 8:30 p.m., and again 
at the same time Saturday. Call 
621·1919 for more information. 

Saturday, Oct. 13 
The film, "Journey to the 

Center of the Earth," starring 
Pat Boone, will be shown at 10 
a.m., 1 p.m., and 4 p.m., in the 
University Center Theater. The 
admission is $.50 for children, and 
Sl.OO for adults. Tickets may be 
purchased ahead of time at the 
University Center Information 
Center, or at the door. A NKU 
identification card must accom· 
pany tbe purchase of all tickets 
for this series. 

Monday, Oct. 15 
Nancy Dahlstrom, one of the 

artiste in the "Paper Making and 
Paper Using" exhibition now on 
display in the UC Ballroom, will 
begin a two-day residency with 
workshops beginning at 8:30 a.m. 
Call 292·5146 for information. 

Ricky Jay, w1l l ktck off NKU's ftrst Hot 
Jovo, " the coffeehouse that cooks," Fndoy, 
Oct. 26 at 8:30 p.m. 1n the UC Ballroom. 
AdmtsSK>n •s S I . 50 for students w1th o vol•d 
i.d. 

The Social Work Program will 
begin the first of six W'>rkshops. 
This one concerns individual 
counseling skills and pinpoints 
processes, interactions and 
specific problems involved in 
social work interviewing. Call 
Patricia Dolan, 292·6609, for 
more information and registra· 
tion blanks. 

f.-----Free classifieds 
Typing, themes, term papers , also 
secretarial. Fee negotiable. Call 
Mrs . Marilyn Shaver at 441·4332. 
Prompt service. 

Do you need T -shirts or jerseys 
printed? Call Genesis Gallery 
441 -1291. Support ,your fellow stu· 
dent. 

FOR SALE: Five tires on 13 Inch 
Chevy wheels . Includes two new 
Dayton Delux C-78 13's and 2 half 
worn, plus one new Sears Silver
town 650-13. $90. Call 635·5322 
after 7 p .m. 

FOR SALE: Technics direct-drive 
turntable, never been used , $225 . 
Call 342-60ol6. 

FOR SALE: 1976 Chev. Malibu 
Classic. AC. AM-FM 8 track stereo. 
new steel belted radials, V-8, 
power brakes and steering, ex· 
cellent condition. Asking $2 ,900. 
Call 292-5588 days and 342-8666 
nights. 

Dear Depressed , 
Run away with me. The ghetto 

sounds great. Well , I'll try . Deal? 
I'm not Jan but how often will you 
get an offer like this . 

Signed, 
Blue Cheese 'n' Crackers 

WE NEED YOU I Teen challenge, o 
world wide organization dedicated 
to helping people with alcohol and 

The library will conduct a 
Term Paper Clinic through Oct. 
17, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 5·8 
p.m. on the third floor. 

Another clinic on writing 
strategy will be held through 
Tueeday, Oct. 16, from 12 to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 3 p.m. 

Tuesday, Oct. 16 
Tha Anthropology Museum 

will continue it's film series entitl· 
ed "Lost Tribes and Civilizations: 
Solving the Mysteries of Ar· 
chaeology" with "Tut, the Boy 
King" at 12:15 p.m. and 7 p.m. in 
the auditorium in Landrum Hall. 
!room 110). 

Wednesday, Oct. 16 
Dr. John van Willigen, chair· 

man of the Department of An· 
thropology at the University of 
Kentucky and noted applied an· 
thropologist, will speak at noon 
on "The Uses of Anthropology." 
His presentation is c~sponsored 
by the Anthropology Club and 
the Coalition of Sociology 
Studenta. Anyone interested in 
applied social sciences or careers 
in anthropology is welcome. This 
will be held in Landrum 205. 

Dr. F.N. Muyumba, professor 
of Afro-American Studies at In· 
diana State University, will speak 
at noon in the UC Theater. His 
topic will be "American-African 
Relationships: A History of 
Failures to Change for the 80's." 
The event is sponsored by the In· 
ternational Student Union. 

The ReadingiWriting Center 
will conduct a workshop in " Self 
Improvement for Poor Spellers" 
at noon in Nunn 200. 

drug problems, needs your help. A 
center is currently under construc
tion In Milford , Ohio and volunteer 
labor is urgently needed I PLEASE 
call Patti at 721 ·5755 NOW. 

Hey Bob, 
How about o good night kiss? 

Suzanne (UD) 

We ore constantly working toward 
o better result that benefits 
everyone. For International 
Students , It means working with 
dignity , futures . talents and skills. 
Our primary goal Is to provide you 
with our culture and behavior. If 
you ore confused about any of 
these things , it would help us if you 

......... - II. tm T1111 --

Monday, Oct. 24 
Delta Zeta Sorority will award 

a $100 scholarship to a needy 
special education major. Can· 
didates must be working toward a 
career in hearing and speech 
therapy, have attained a 3.0 GPA 
and be a sophomore. Eligible per· 
sons can contact Ron Simpson, 
Financial Aid Office or Debbie 
Dew, UC Box 1111. ·· 

Tuesday, Oct. 23 
"The Diary of Anne Frank" 

will open the Cincinnati 
Playhouse's 1979·80 season, and 
run until Nov. 18. For times and 
reservations, caU the Playhouse 
Box Office at 15131 421·3888. The 
Playhouse offers special subscrip· 
tions at reduced rates for 
students. For $21.25 a student 
can get tickets to all six plays of 
the season in section C or D on 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs· 
day nights, and the package in· 
eludes standard Playhouse 
subscriber benefits. Any full·time 
student is eligible for the discount 
rate. Call 569·9500 for informs· 
tion. 
Wednesday, Oct. 24 

Contemporary Dance Theater 
and the Judy Gregg Dance Com· 
pany will perform in a joint con· 
cert at the University of Cincin· 
nati Tangeman Fine Arts Gallery 
at 8 p.m. and again on Thursday 
and Friday at the same time. 
Tickets are $3. 

The Northern Kentucky Port 
Authority will hold a public. 
meeting at 8 p.m. in the Universi· 
ty Center Theater. The purpose of 
the meeting is to inform the in· 
terested public what the Port 
Authority is doing in connection 
with the application to obtain a 
work permit from the Army 
Corps of Engineers. 

will come see us. 
Why don't you get involved with 
the International Students Union, 
uc 208. 

Dear Mike, Je{f, Scott, Tom, Doug, 
Sol , Steve , Kyle 

How's this for " class" ? No time 
to sit down and write you all 
separate notes, what with working 
_.0 hours a week and taking o full 
class load. So I thought I would soy 
Hi I 4,000 times (that's how many 
papers we print). Drop me a line 
sometime soon I 
See you around sometime, 
Pam Smith 
(Or to one of you, [should I men· 
tlon your nome Steve] signed Son· 
dy's friend .) 
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Coaches speak out 
'Facilities are subpar' 
b,.Riclo
Northemw 8porta WrU.-

A recent Norilloraer poll of -oral 
NKU heed coochea, regarding their play· 
ing focilltlea:haa reveoled a majority of 
tho ooac:heo are unhappy with their cur
rent fad!W ... 

"Let'a juat 18Y it'a a p~ lo play 
baD," aoid buobaU cooch Bill Akor. 
" It'• not reolly 1 good college baD field 
at aU. Money is the problem. We atill 
just have lo 100 bow things go as 
facilities develop." 

Aker said some of the problems in
clude a omaU foul ball area , limited 
aeat.ing, and the absence of an electronic 
score board. 

One of the main problema, he em
phasized, io the lack of a gran infield. 
" Most of the fields we visit have a grass 
infield, making uo have lo adapt after 
practicing on our dirt infield," he com· 
mented. "Teams that visit also have pro
blema oinc:e the dirt ia footer than 
grass.'' 

Another problem, addell Aker, lieo in 
tba way tho backolop lo oitnoted. The 
aky and grey coloration llegenta Hall, 
located behind tho bockalop, blonda 
with tho baD lo make it bard for fielder• 
1o pick it up •• it laavea tho batter' a box. 

"What wa reolly need ia a new field to 
compote on tho level wa like to," Aker 
..... aed 

Ragenta Hall ia aloo tho object of 
aeveral COM:hea' frowns, aimed mainly at 
lt'a gymanoium floor. 

Men'a buketbaU coach Mota Hll1 
was the fint coach to utilize the floor for 
practice after ita completion in 1972. 
" Ragenta Hall was tho oocond bull ding 
to ba conotructed on carnpua," he aoid. 
"We juat counted our bleaainga to have 
a place to play ball. 

''The floor has its problems,' ' Hits ad
ded. " Hopefully wo can come up with 
eomething better eomet.ime soon." 

Ac:cording to NKU Athletic Diroct.or 
Lonnie Davia, tho floor lo a aynthotic 
aurfaca called Sport Tread. IL ia 1 ... 
than a half Inch thick 1nd glued righL lo 
the concrete. 

"The aurface geta air bubbles under 
it causing dead opotl when a ball Ia drib
bled," Davia atated. "It juot hoon 't 
worked out well at all. We are very 
disappointed." 

Cincinnati Floor Company inotalled 
the new product when the the building 
was constructed. It did not stand the 
teat of time and now NKU haa one of the 
only surfaces of ita type in existence. ac
cording to Davia. 

"The choice of the surface was just a 
matter of Kentucky law where the 
lowest bid wae accepted, " he added. 
'' lt'a unfortunate we got stuck with it." 

Volleyball coach Jane Scheper aoid, 
"Many of tho girlo auffer oovero leg pro
blema from that fioor. It is the woret we 
play on-han! ao a rock. 

"Wa do a lot of jumping, and tho 
._ juat doean 't give. Vioiton complain 
after playing on it for juot ona day," 
Sc._added. 

Some repain have been made in tho 
put on tho noor and more could ba made 
in tho futuro, but NKU Buoinoaa 
Manager Clarence Tabor aoid only 
11,000 to $2,600 would ho available for 
this kind of project and no one baa yet 
approached him concorning tho coat. 

According to Davis, plana have been 
made to add on to, and renovate Regenta 
Hall. 

The rftovation plana call for addi· 
tiona! locker rooma, which would allow 
womon'a buketball gemoo to ho played 
priN to men'a gamee. CurrenUy such an 
agreement is not feaaible with only two 
locker rooms. 

Assistant women 'a basketball coach 
Dan Henry said the women 'a-men 's 
doubleheaders would work out well for 

Dave Schwer trys doperotely to elude a defender during o intramural flog-footboll 
contest at NKU on Sundoy, Oct. 7. (Jennifer lyons, photo) 

tho team. " Many of tho gameo wo play 
on tho road are helen tho men," ho ox· 
plafnod. 

One of NKU'o teamo aoldonly aeen in 
competition on campuo ia Mike Daley'o 
c:roes country aquae!. The Nonomen, 
who just -.nUy won tho Kentucky 
State Cbarnpionahip, run their homo 
meeta (only two thia year) at A.J . Jolly 
Park. 

"We can aet up one of the best 
coureee around here on campua,'' said 
Daley, " but with tho traffic on carnpuo 
I'm always a froid oomoono will get 
hurt." 

Beoidea a few haaoloa fro~& tho A.J . 
JoUy Park managemellt, Daley aloo 
complllned about hio teamo budget pro
blema. 

"We would like to ho able to travel to 
more meets where good competiton ia, 
but the money just ian ' t there," he e:r.-

plained. 
Golf <;each Ralph Hopkins, one of tho 

only coochoo who lo ploaaed with hia 
faciUtiea, emphasized, "Our situation is 
good. The arrangement we have pro
vides our playen with plenty of 
variety." 

Four cour ...... Ft. Mitchell Country 
Club, Highland Country Club, Twin 
Oake, and A.J. Jolly Park-open their 
facilities to the Norsemen one day a 
week, !roo of charge, giving tho oquad 
ample pnctlca and matcb tlmo. 

" Ft. Mitchell Country Club even 
gemo ua S886 for our scbolanhip fund," 
aoid Hopkin a. " I can 't complain, they 
have been pretty nice to ue. '' 

Tho majority of tha NKU coocheo in· 
tervlewed felt tho pinch of their limited 
facilities and they stressed the need for 
changes to meet the needs of their ex
panding programs. 

Runner's victory total breaks record ESP 
Adventure 

" Every one of our BUY• ran their best 
rae:.. all .....on," eaid NKU croH coun· 
try coecb Mike Daley aft.er hio oquad 
finlobed 13th in a field of 36 ochoola at 
tho Notn Dame Invitational 011 Satlll' 
day, Oct. 8. 

John Lott pacad tho Nonoomon with 
a fourth·placo fmlah in tho nationally· 
relmowned race. Behind Lott were team· 
mateo Joe Lunn, 106, Stave Kruao, 108, 
Chris Wolfer, ll8, and Chris Vincent, 

1 120. 
I Daley aoid tho Invitational " wao big· 

ger than our regional """"·" Many of 
the Lop t.eama in the country were in 
South Bend, Indiana for the compoti· 
tioo, he added. NKU wu placed in the 

1 
!fOld divioion, which included aU ochoola 

1 competina in the invitational for the 
firat Lime. 

NKU's finiah 1n the race gave the 
squad a eeaaon record of 59-16. 
Provloualy, tho hlg'-t number of vic· 
torioa achoived by an NKU crosa coun· 
try tMm ... 34. 

"Our 69 victorieo Ia aloo the top 
number ofwlna by any NKU team," aaid 
Daley. 

The biggest surpriae in the invita
tional was the performance of three 
freshmen-Kruse. Wolfer, and Vincent·· 
according t.o Daley. He was particualar· 
ly pleased with the way Kruse bounced 
back from hie poor ahowing in the KM· 
tucky State Championships the week 
prior to the Notre Dame m t . 

The Noraoman 'B' team attended tho 
Berea Invitational while tha 'A' oquad 
was in South Bend. The junior vanity 
runners fini hed fourth in the f&eld of ail: 

schoola u their record moved lo 27·6. .................. 
At preoaUma, tho NorHmen had 

moved their vanity record to 62·16 by 
winning their laot homo moot of tho 
-aon on Tuoeday, Oct. 9. 

Need a Job? 
320 Gonord Street 
Covtngton. Kentuckv •1011 
105 Tanners Lon~ 
Florence, Kenrucky •1 0•2 

DtplltNtt w """"' fllneurttt 
ltuiiU ttf MI"Ptwlt' Strricts 
E••~ o,tttr1•11ltt E•,_.,or 

Meet. Oct. 14 at 
Drawbridge Motor Inn. 
Registration Fee ia 14.00 

JOB-= 
SERVICE•

oF KENTUCKY---
NKU comp411 

Tues - W.d., 10 o.m to 3 p.m. 
3rd Floot- Unlwwslty Center 

Co,.., Services OHice ... 
JANFUKING 
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Council meeting 

Athletic report, Norse 
Club headline agenda 

The Athletic Council (ACI met for the 
second time eemeeter on Tuesc:lly, Oct. 
9, and the following items were t.opice 
for discusaion: 

1. Athletie Report-Chariman Nick 
Melnick reviewed the report. which 
details the costs of NKU 's athletic 
teams either moving to NCAA Division 
In or I or conforming totally to their 
current Division 11 standing. 

By utilizing the report, and attaining 
further information from various faculty 
and student groups, the AC will make a 
recommendation , regarding NKU 'e 
athletic team's status, to the office of 
the president, Dr. A.D. Albright, by 
Dec. 15. 

2. Norse Club-The AC had previous
ly made a recommendation to the 
president 's o(fice to somehow "maintain 
a more defmitive relationship with the 
Norse Club." 

Gene Scholes, executive assistant to 
the president, sent a letter to the AC 
which atated, " ... a memorandum of 
agreement between the University and 
the [Norse) Club is being developed at 
the present time." The AC will be pro
vided a copy of the draft document when 
It is fmished . 

3. Basketball Ticketa-Tbe AC voted 
unanimously to tum over the duty of 
distribution of complimentary basket
ball tickets to the university relations 
department. 

4. Basketball Pasoes-The AC voted 
unanimou!illy to issue basketball passes 

s 

to the NKU faculty and staff for aU 
home games during the 1979-80 eea80n. 

5. NCAA lnqulr;r .. Dr. Jameo 
Claypool, Dean of Student Affairs. told 
the coucnil that the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association 's (NCAA) Board of 
ln(ractiona bad eeot an investigator to 
the university to gather facta on the 
misuse of campus phones by student
athletes during the 1978·79 season. 

After two days of interviews and in· 
vestigation, the NCAA representative 
took his fmdlngs beck to the Board of 
Iofnctions and a hearing was held. 

Aa of yot, said Claypool, the NCAA 
has not given the results of the bearing 
to the univeraity. 

6. Athletic Director'• Report-· 
Athletic Director Lonnie Davis 
presented the council with updated 
reports on several issues, the most im· 
portant of which was the naming of a 
new cheerleading sponosr, Beth 
Baumann, and her assiatant, Ken 
Ramey. 

At the end of the hour·and·a·half 
ouncil meeting two final items for 

future consideration were diacussed. 

. 1. The AC debsted whether the code 
of academic requirements pertaining 
specifically to atudent·athletes should 
be revised and clarified. 

2. The AC debsted whether the 
scheduling of athletic games ehould be 
done with more emphasis put on the 
student-athlete and his/her academic 
scheduling. 

Need Financial Aid !or Spring? 
Apply Immediately 

Grants, 1.-olau;, 
Jobs Available 

Deadline Date: Oct. 2 2nd 

FINDING IT HARD TO BE A GENIUS? 

we Will Give You a Head Start at the 
Library - writing center Term Paper Clinic 

Featuring: 
Research strategy: Oct. 15-17, 9 a .m . - 3 p .m. and 
5 p .m . - 8 p .m . Library, 3rd floor 

Writing strategy: Oct. 15-16, 12 p .m . - 1 p .m . and 
2 p.m. - 3 p.m. Library, 2nd floor lounge 

,.,...,., Ortebw U , 1171 THE NORTHERNER II 

Sophomore setter Nancy Berger lofts the boll upward as o converging Nancy 
Tepe (21) prepares to hondlethe setshot. NKU deleoted UK in the gome on Tuesdoy, 
Oct. 9, and moved their record to 6· 10-3. (Jenntfer Lyons, photo) 

(NKU scores lint) 
Baseball 

Sports Scoreboard 

Oct. 5 Ohio Dominion 1().1, Illinois St. 
1·18 

Oct. 5 Illinois 3-6, Indiana St. 7·2, Jl. 
linole (ChicsgoCirclel 5_., St. Francia 
7·2, N. lllinoie 3-6 
ll«onn: 1~ 

Oct. 6 Ohio Dominion 7·2, Illinois St. H 
ll«onn: 7·7 

Soccer 
Oct. 3 Queen City Soccer League 1·5 

Oct. 5 at Thomas More 3_. 
Tennis Roc:ord: 2-3 

341-1577 

Benny Wallace 
Jazz Extraordinaire 
and his group will be at Record Alley 

Saturday, Oct. 27th to talk and playl 

Awarded 1978 jazz l.p. of the year 
Germany 

Don't miss him, he's hot! 
Toke 1-275 West to Dixie Highway South 

I th miles on right 

Between Ponderosa and Harry's Corner 
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NORTHERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 

THE COFFEEHOUSE ·rHJ.\f COOKS 

FRIDAY OCTOBER 26th 8:30p.m. 

RICKV JAY 
"Dynamite combination of comedy and magic." 

Seen on: Saturday Night Live 
Tonight Show 
Rock Concert 
Dinah, Merv & Mike 

-Circus Magazine 

--Plus
Special Guest Star 

O·J· ANDERSON 
Good Time Mime 

UNIVERSITY CENTER BALLROOM 
TICKETS: $1.50 for NKU students with valid 1.0. 

$2.00 General Admission 
Tickets available at University Information Center 

Sponsored by University Center Board For more info: call 292-5146 


